UTH Parking Validation Request Form

Date: ___________ Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________________ Department: ___________________________
Chatfield String or Payment Method: ___________________________________________________
Third Party UID: ___________ Customer: UID: ___________

pvamu, 6436 Fannin
# of Merchant Account Validations Requested _____ Acct # ______

utpb-g, 6414 Fannin
# of Validations Requested: $2.00_____ $5.00_____ $10.00_____ $20.00_____ Merch Acct____
Total Vouchers Ordered____

uct, 7000 Fannin
# of Validations Requested: $1.00_____ $2.00_____ $5.00_____ $12.00_____ $20.00_____ Merch Acct____
Total Vouchers Ordered____

rpc, 1941 East Road
# of Validations Requested: $1.00_____ $2.00_____ $5.00_____ $10.00_____ Merch Acct____
Total Vouchers Ordered____

son/sph, 1200 Herman Pressler Drive
# of Validations Requested: $1.00_____ $2.00_____ $5.00_____ $10.00_____ $20.00_____ Merch Acct____
Total Vouchers Ordered____

jjl garage, 6430 E. Cullen Street
# of Validations Requested: $1.00_____ $2.00_____ $5.00_____ $10.00_____ $20.00_____ Merch Acct____
Total Vouchers Ordered____

Note: If ordering for SPH – Validation Requests must be approved by Robin Baker (x9042).

Is this for an event or daily use? ( ) Event ( ) Daily Use
If for an event, what time will it start and end? Start:______ End:______ Event Date:__________
I agree to authorize UT Parking Services to use the chartfield string provided.
Authorized Signature: _______________________________________

Please order validations five (5) business days in advance. We are not responsible for lost/stolen validations. However, if validations are lost/stolen, please contact the Parking Office immediately. This form can be scanned and emailed to parking@uth.tmc.edu or be delivered to either UT Parking Office at 6414 Fannin, ste G25 or 7000 Fannin UCT Lobby. You will be contacted when your validations are ready for pickup. Directions for Use: First, insert ticket taken at entry of garage. Then, insert validation(s).

Order Picked Up By: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________